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 Kelly’s Directory Extract 1898 

Sutton Mandeville 

 

Sutton Mandeville is a parish, about 2 ½, miles from the Dinton and Tisbury stations on the Salisbury and Yeovil 

branch of the South Western railway, 11 miles west from Salisbury, 10 north-east from Shaftesbury, and 8 west from 

Wilton, in the Southern division of the county, Cawdon and Cadworth hundred and Tisbury petty sessional division, 

Tisbury union, Shaftesbury county court district, rural deanery of Chalke (Tisbury portion), archdeaconry of Sarum and 

diocese of Salisbury. The church of All Saints is an ancient edifice of stone in the Norman style, consisting of  chancel, 

nave, north transept, south porch and a western tower containing 3 bells: the back of the old oak pulpit, which has 

been preserved, has cut on it the initials of the churchwardens and its date (1631): the chancel was repaired in 1850, 

and the church rebuilt with the exception of the tower in 1862: the church will hold 150 persons: in the churchyard is a 

fine yew tree, planted 1765. The register dates from the year 1654.The living is a rectory, net yearly value £160, with 

44 acres of glebe, in the gift of William Wyndham, esq. and held since 1897 by the Rev. William Willimott, M.A. of 

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge. The interest of £76 invested in Consols, left in 1854 by the late Mrs Mary Bracher 

(formerly of this parish), is for coals to be distributed to the needy poor.  The greater part of the parish is the property 

of William Wyndham, esq., of Dinton House, who is lord of the manor. The soil varies very much, being partly chalk 

and partly greensand loam, and in one part stone brash and clay. The chief crops are wheat, beans, oats and barley. 

The area is 1,323 acres; rateable value, £2,253; the population in 1891 was 204. 

Wall Letter Box, cleared at 6.30 p.m.; Sundays, 9 a.m. Letters through Salisbury to Fovant, arrive at 7.30. The nearest 

money order & telegraph offices are at Fovant, about 1 mile distant. 

National School (mixed), with residence for mistress, built in 1875, for 60 children; average attendance, 25; Miss 

Elizabeth Roper, mistress 

 

 

 
   

Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 

Willimott William Rev.    M.A.  Rectory, Sutton Mandeville 

Bracher Tom  Carpenter Sutton Mandeville 

Coombs Daniel  Farmer Sutton Mandeville 

Goodfellow Hy. Wm.  Cribbage Hut inn Sutton Mandeville 

Green James C.  Butcher & Farmer Sutton Mandeville 

Miles William  Farmer & Miller (water) Sutton Mandeville 

Yates Eli  Farmer Church Farm, Sutton Mandeville 

 


